Toscanini’s Weekend’s Mornings

Free churros with any coffee drink from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at 899 Main St. A churro is a doughnut, sort of.

Build your construction and environmental markets by BUILDING GLOBALY

November 18-19, 1992
WORLD TRADE CENTER BOSTON

Produced in conjunction with Build Boston ’92, BUILDING GLOBALY
will present special symposiums on:

- International Financing
- Envirotech
- Energy Economics
- Export Opportunities
- Commercial and Public Projects in Emerging Markets

Learn through the expertise of key players in East European Projects. Discover how competition turns into opportunity in the Japanese housing market.

SAVE $15 ON FULL DAY PROGRAM WITH MIT ID!
$215 full day program, including lunch and reception
$55 for individual workshops
Walk-in Registration Accepted

Contact: Massanu Drew, World Trade Center Boston
Suite 50, Boston, MA 02210
Tel: 617/439-5069 Fax: 617/439-5086

Who will teach for America?

TEACH FOR AMERICA makes it possible to teach in an urban or rural public school without being classroom major!

Teach For America is a national teacher corps of talented, dedicated individuals from all academic majors and ethnic backgrounds who commit themselves to teach in under-resourced urban and rural public schools. Salaries range from $15,000 - $27,000 and partial cancellation (Peikins/NSDL) or deferment (Stafford/GSL) of loans is possible.

Information Session

November 17, 1992 at 4:00 p.m.
Building 12-142

For more information contact your career center or call 1-800-832-1230